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--Infant's Pood.-W- hat a "baby Costs a year.

When it is necessary to feed infants ar-

tificially, and cow's milk is used, it should

Ibe first boiled, tben skimmed, then sweet-

ened a little with suar, and nest a little

valt added, not enough to give it a saltish

'taste; milk thus prepared will not only

prevent the indigestion and con-equc- nt

audity, flatulence, colic, diarrhoea, &c,

.from which suckling children suffer so

much, but will actually cure them.

A hearty infant will swallow, during

the first year of its life, fourteen hundred

pounds of milk, in which are twenty-on- e

pound' of cheese, thirty pounds of butter,

'and a hundred and twelve pounds of su-

gar. At six cents a quart, with the ne-

cessary sweetening, each "dear" little

creature cost, for food alone, fifty dollars

Tor. - the first year. Ball's Journal of

'IlcallJi.

- Tbe SpringBed "Republican says that a

piquant correspondence has ju-- t passed

lirtwcen two clergymen, in a city where

considerable religious awakening has c.

In substance the correspondence

ran a follows:

Baptist to Methodist clergyman.

' Dear Brother I shall baptise some

converts to morrow; if any of your con-

certs prefer to be baptized in our mode,!

.shall be. happy to baptize thetn as candi-datc- s

for your church.

Mellto'lisl to Baptist clergyman.

.Bear Brother Yours received. I pre-

fer to wash my own sheep.

The Buffalo Courier says the greatest
rate in the country is one located in Ken- -

tHfkr. This ma v be trae now. but it will I

j It tier
StBts and

"cave"

tt 7"" .1

y

stuners. Albany iuticucruoa;cr.

Curious Will.- - -- The will of Govcr-- I

or Blatchett, of Plymouth, proved in ;

2783, contains the iouowingII singular
clause:

tT, A n.ii--n tn rr in r lronf sn na

h av not offensive, and that one of
MV fP. nr fintrrrs tll.1V be CUt off to SC- -

O
cure a certainty of my being I fur-

ther request my dear wife, that as has
ibeen troablcd with one fool will not
(think of marrying a,second..

An assembled family, as the to

ch was read aloud, sobbed and wished
(that the father bad lived enjoy bis own

At last the beque?t to his
heir: "I give my eldest son Tom a shil-

ling to buy a rope to bang himself with."
to God," said Tom, sobbing

like ret, "that my poor father bad

lived to enjoy it himself!"
..

Sect he belonged to. 'Sir,'
a little blustering man to a religious

opponent,, 'to what sect do you suppose I
belong ! 'Well, I don't exactly
frplied tbe other, 'but, to judge from

'size and appearance, I should

jotf belonged to the class generally call- -

e'i'in sect.

A sore-keepc- r not a miles

frm Boston, recently received from a
feweotable family the following order for
- ; linn ?

i. ui wunw v.
;T,wo pounds cotten
typa pound of good brown shuggcr.

Al'a fashionable city party, nt which

Becked dresses were a prominent fca-Ur- ef

B her coun-

try cousin:
'Qousin Sam, did you ever see such a

!.t.i.-- r 4J1

-i-d Simi
blushing.

EMILY ASHTON, OR THE

REWARD OS? FIDEIilTl..
BY FRANK

"As unto the bow the cord is,
So unto tnnti is woman,
Though she bonds him, she obeys him,
Though the drarvs him, yet she follows,
Useless each without the other!"

Hiawatha.
You won't go out to-nig- William,

will you?' pleaded the young wife, renting
her hand on his chair, as she stooped to
kiss the noblo brow of her husband.

'And why not to ntht, my dear?' said
he, tenderly pressing her hand.

0, because I'm so lonely when you are
abscut the time seems so long; then you
were going to read "The World before
the Flood," this evening, don't you re- -

member! I havcrbecome quite iuterest-- !
ed iu young Javan, and am anxious to
learn more of him."

'Ah! but I leave you to enjoy Javan's
society alone, will that not compensate
for in v absence?'

'No. indeed, William, it requires your
voice to make it life-lik- e, and explanation
to make it more interesting '

'And will not to morrow evening au-sw- er

as well!'
'Certainly, for Javan, but ' and her

blue eyes moUtened, 'it is your society I
would seek.'

'But my dear, I have an engage-
ment with '

'With Emily, to 'love, cherish "
'Not obey her,' said he, smiling.
'Oh no, she does not wish that.'
'But really. Emi.ly dear, I have made

a promise I. must fulfill.
A bad promise is better broken than

kept, you kuow,' Lmily.
Yes," I remember the adage, but you

know William Alton's word is sacred,
ouce given always kept.' There was a

dceicr meaning in his looks and tone
than his words expressed. Emily was

silent, for she kuew he had ever been
kiud and true her, and she was unwil-

ling to cause him pain by opposing his
wishes.

'I inu-- t go to night, Emily, dearest,
but evening will be yours,'
and he rose to leave.

'You will not be absent long, will you?'
-- aid hc her baud on his arm.

'Not very; pleasant evening to you
and Javan,' said he, with a and

parting kiss.
As the door closed ou his retreating

form Emily bent over the cradle of her
keeping babe, smoothed his pillows, tuck-

ed his little blanket, parted his soft hair,
and commenced singing a slow lullaby,
Presently she rose, and taking a book
from the shelf, seated herself to read
Hut evidently her thoughts wandered, for
bcr hands rc.-te- d lietles.-l-y in the leaves
and her eyes were watching the fantastic
shapes flitting among the glowing coals.
She was thinking the past, the days of
unny childhood, when .hc roved, care-

less and happy, over the hills and valleys
of her father's brood home lands; of youth

threshold he had harply crossed,
and the cup of friend.-hi-p and love whose
cool-refreshi- draughts she had quaffed
in ccstacy. She thought of tbe winning
smile and love lit eye, the manly form and 1

noble heart that had wood aud won her 1

wayward love; and as she mused, fancied
her love somewhat changed. .... ... w .1

nim ttian lormeny; sue thought she
fearod he oveu tuc cluo room and his

gaJ companions better than tho quiet of
Home. or coma sne an 10 note u.s

at be trae three year hence. In lotiu might be all lancy, yet suspi-Ik- e

preatest cave seen in the United ; cions were excited, she could not
trill be the of the LecomptoniteV j but compare the past with the present.
produced by Old Buchanan and the bal- - t Certainly her society bad less charm for

m ? 7r l l
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al btrange manner, and the conviction
fastened on her heart, that at times bis

i

I, I t.-n- ;n n.nilnlandj Hps were polluted HIS UlUtU UAVIkUU

J t,,C
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. . am . t.Il et tt could not be possible thougut
hhe Jier hu-ban- d s heart was too noble
to stoop so low? No, she would bauish
the thought forever. And she again bent
her eyes upon the open volume.

The little sleeper grew restless; Emily
turned- - him in bis cradle, aud soothed
him by her singing.

'She glanced at the time piece on the
mantle; its hands were folded outhe mid-

night hour. A thrill of undefied terror
ran through her frame. He bad never
staid out so late before.

Nervously, she weut to the window, and
parting the curtain, peered into the
cheerless night. The dim rays of the
moon were struggling fcsbly to penetrate
the fog, aud ever and anon, thin rain-cloud- s

drifted before it, 6ped by gusty
winds, which betokened an approaching
storm. She returned to her seat with
anxious forebodings.

; Wby does be stay so late? 0, where
' can he be?' thought she, as a few rain
; drops pattered on the window pane.
j Just then a low muttering of thunder,
before unnoticed, reached her ear. Asit
drew nearer and clearer, and the ram fell

faster, she again sought tbe window. It
wn now fallinj? in torrents, and a vivid
flash of lightning revealed the figure of a

man struggling through the fitful tempest.

A feelingCof pleasure cheered ber aching

heart.
'He is coming, said she; what could

have kept bim so late?'

At that moment the outer door opened

and some one entered. But were those

footsteps William's? Slowly ho crossed

), - groped,
,

Emily opened the door, bcr husband

entered' and, btaggcring.towards the sofa,
threw himself upon it, and olosed his eyes
in slumber.

All her fears were, indeed confirmed;
she started back in horrorl

0 God! is it possible!' she exclaimed;
'am I awake or dreaming?'

Timidly approaching as if afraid a
fiend-lik- e voice would bid her begone, she
attempted to remove the dripping gar-

ment"', but her ntrcngth failed. At
length she succeeded, and, throwing a

shawl over him, sat down by his side.
Pu-hin- g the wet looks from his. broad

brow, she stooped to kiss his lips ihose
lips polluted and wreathing with ihe
fumes of the wine cup--tho- se lips which
had uttered ouly kindness, breathed only
love.

PoorEmilyl Bitter were her thoughts
as she kept her lone vigils over the un-

conscious slumbcrer. Little did he. know
the agony of those hours little compre-
hend the love which watched over him.
It was the first time she had ever watch-

ed over him. It wa the first time she
had ever beheld him thus; so sudden the
shock, so unexpected, and she with the
unconscious lit lc one left alone in fear-

ful suspense awful reality!

When William Ashton awoke to con-scioune- ss

he was an altered man. Like
Sampson of old. he bad laid bis head in
a woman's lap gicen tbe locks of his
manhood to her keeping would she be
tray him? Sho bad beheld his disgrace i

would she desert him? His peculiarly !

.nnaitiun nolnrn to n a rj nlirn fr flirt I
"-- "v f

least sense of iinnronrietv. and once dis- - I

'
graced, no leit uisgracca roreyer uc ,

lost his manly dignity, his noble bearing!
Iustead of rousing from his lethargy,

flinging asido the tempter's grasp, and
spuruiug temptation, for his own, his
wife and little one's sake, from that day
his steps tended downward, nor could pa-

tient endurance, heroic sacrifice stay
them.

0 man! once fallen, that thou shouldst
iuk, still lower, nor strive to regain thy

manhood! Yet with all the love of her
sympathetic nature, with all patience and j

grace did the affectionate wife watch aud j

pray for the coming of her better days,
and when loosed from his self forged
chains, he should rise a new man, strong
in body, mighty in spirit.

CHAPTER II.
It was one of those lovely autumnal

days, of such holy ditnuess, such dreamy
softness, that rests like a halo on the
hrnw..... of nature, that Emilv takinc her ,

j a
work a slipper she was embroidering for :

her husband sought the wide viue-cov- -
v

ered verandah, and seating uerselr in a

rustic arm chair, looked out upon the
lovely landccape. I

No sound save the drowsy bum ot a

listless fly or tho occasional rustle of the
vine leaves, disturbed the stillness of her
retreat.

The frost-kin- g had already clad his
loyal subjects in their robes of departing
and the forrest trees regally stood in
their many uued livery, or carelessly
nodded their plumes on the passi ng breeze

Broad fields of golden grain waved in

gentle undulations and beyond, tbe pla- -

cid waves of a noble river, with its snowy
sails sparkling in the sunlight. Nearer
were their own beautiful grounds, taste- -

fullv arranged, and ornamented with
v

shrubbery, and tho smooth shaven lawn
along whoso fiowry paths little Willie was

drawn by his faithful purse. On one
Hide was a limped stream, tributary of the
dcep waters beyond aud leading to its

! pebbly niargiu, the. rustic arbor where
(Q days

.
agone were renewed these holy

i.. r i i
VOWS, pilglilings oi iuvu aim fidelity,
where were dreamed visions of futurity
too airy in structure, too delicate iu color
to withstand the waring elements of life.
0, how foudly did her eyes rest on that
holy how" vividly did memory recall

w -

each noble aspiration, each noly resolve;
and as she thought or the past and pres- -

ent, a sigh escaped her, and a burutug
tear dropping ou the half finished slipper,
rusiuu uu a uuiimu u u. .v....B

. .1 1 i iludelltoic Maiu.
How like my life she mnrmared,

gazing at tho embroidery-'t- car stained,
long ere it is completed.'

r i I i
OUU was interrupted oy tne souno or.

. .
approaching footsteps and looking "P,

j
!

beheld tho stern form of her fatner
You are welcome father, though this

visit is unexpected,' said Emily, raising
to meet him, and smiling through her

tears.
'As unexpected to me as yourself, per-

haps,' said he hastily. 'I have come,' he
exclaimed abruptly, 'to offer you aud
your boy a home.'

Emily trembling grasped a frail trellis
and sank into her scat.

'Father what can you mean?' she gasp-

ed with bloodless lips.
'Mean,' said ho stonily. 'I mean what

I say. Haven't you heard? Has ho not
told you?"

'Heard? who? what!' she said iu breath
less suspense.

'Hasn't your husband told you of his
failure, recklessness, destitution, and your
poverty?'

'Not a word said she, somewhat re-

covered.
'No wonder the villain shrinks from the

gaze of innocence ho exclaimed vehe-

mently, 'cowardly wretch, no wonder be

conceals from his wife such wickednes.."

Father,' she implored, what do you
mean? not my husband my William?'

I mean thundered her father, 'that

your husband, your William is a con-- j '0, ' said she, her eyes gli-Leni- ng with had;so often been the fene of herMiappi-temptibl- o

villain, a drunkard, a gambler, tears, wand 'Ours' 'has been a rich regard, ncss, now to be her crave. Iler-ibear- t

and you are homeless.' 1 (Beautiful, indeed," ic continuedMs the had never loved but. once and broke td
U, no father, said sue with clasped

hands and fearless eyee, 'you are not in
earnest, it is not true!

'It is true, ray child,' said lie, some- -

tenderly, 'too true, and 1 nave comcJall earth strains, refreshed nature in her;
for you and your little one.'

'Have you seon William,' she inquired.
Yes
What said he?' I

"Say; he- - said he would remove to a
small place With you and Willie. X told
him he would do no sucb thing; ho was
not worthy of your love and society, and
the latter be should not have,, for I would
take care of you.'

At that moment they were joined by
William himself. Pale, haggard and de-

jected, he approached like on6 'conscious
of his own infamy." His father-in-la- w

rose, sternly confronting him, and Emily
seizing his hand would have fallen, but
. . t . i ...iit i .
h unnnnprni imi" firm rton : i u pn iirr inuu ou.vu uv.. , 6"vv j

her l'OOin.

know all?' ho asked, when she
had regained her strength.

a VlT.it lit I 11All, William, all. sue responueu. a
'Aud what will you do? ;

Uo, Williams sue saia wun a iook iuu
...u. luuumug, a aimic tut ot

sunshine seen through ram drops, 'do
what my husband thinks best.' I

And you are not going home with mcl'j
Said her father.

'Unless my husband desires it,' she re- - J
jj

plied firmly.
T nnn mnnn 'coirl Vinrfnflirtr fn rif)IIJ-- !i

1 v tn rnfnsn n lintnft of wealth, and a
. " "- - " ' .

tamer's care, for a hovel ot poverty, and
a graceless husband?'

Emily looked at her husband; once he
would have felled the infuriated man

. . . .t 1 11 ,1 illlamer tnougn nc was to tne carm, out
uuiv tuut Usui iv aa jjuiaicu, wan luitiivui
dimmed by dissipation.

'Father,' said she, 'shall I not leave all
for my husband?'

'Not for an unworthy one,' said he.
'But he may yet bo all my fond heart

can wish.'
What knowest thou 0 wife whether

thou sbalt save thy husband?
unaided

sin:?! but does not Paul sav. before that.'
i ' ' ,

yet not raui, Kf tne ijoru, 'Let not the 1

wife depart from her husband.' 'Never!' .

said she clasping her husband's hand,
'Whither thou goest 1 will go, and where
thou lodgestl will lodge; thy people shall
be my people, and thy brod my bod.
Where thou diest. I will die. and there'.

" I

will I be burried; Lord do so to me,
and more also, if aught but death part
thee and me.

0, my God, exclaimed the conscience
r .1 .1 1 estricken man. l am unwortnv me last or

thy blessings, aud thou hast given nie
the greatest. Forgive me, my wife,

, dear noble Emily, forgive me, for I have

j 'She is mine,' said he to her father,
, minc forever, and nought but death shall
part us.'

CHAPTER III.
Tbe noble mansion was closed, its ten-

ants removed, and William Ashton's fam-

ily found a home under a lowly cottage.
Great as was tho change, duty prompt-

ed and love lighteued the labor.
Two years passed, the cottage home

was an Eden.
The husband and father an altered

and better man. His form and features
though not proud and vivacious as be-

fore, were noble and holy.
Tho little cottace. vine wreathed and

riiflnVn hv sbrubbcrv.... looked easy and-- j j. j
ilii WinCim

Kl,
v.. and the fields iU..H bv his own

,
ginille(1 qu his cfforts aQd ielded

I . . rownr(,

Now behold him as he returns from
lnW nlnd in soil stained garments, all ,

drenched and dripping in tho falling I

linivr. As the trait swings on its bin- -
O C

ears

,.,.. , , own not hemieat h- -

. , i . . nnr.nA u n,vn iinn,i, , and re- -

j wetJ arnlents seat9 himself

.t theb windJw which looks out -
j ., 1 .... . , Tkml, flin rr.i.n

. , - j. . :nln .i,
Hllti uuiiuiuo ili

room, and a gentle breeze,
erfuajed with tilc earth cools his

1r,jiw n o

j

Emily, and I too am altered.
sad when wo left our

t j
a brighter one lias oawn

ed for me. That, Emily was the crisis
of my had in that of fear -

ful and and gath- -

eriug you
!...

me, I had
nocen loreyer tos" uu. y suui

Al nrnm-vnnrW- ou.au, j
my feet from vice, bade mo

ye for
. virtue; tears and smiles,

like and Hunshme,
spirits, while on ttio dark cloud

of painted-th- e of
nrnmisfl

f warm pushing spring, with its untoldinj;
(leaves and opening buds, like the spring!
jlimo of love; but more beautiful far, thejwn.s now in vain, tier father, too, who
maturity of summer, when cleansed from was left in the world alone the tale had

what

You

purity offers silent, but all pervading in-- f

cense to tbe Creator." .lover; he clasped his hands, while agony
"Yes," said hu?band tcnderly,"and ,' and wrath ir, his' hard hosom.

God for the means that have thus Oli that thou wort not my Prince !" and
fur aeeomplished the end; let.u pray j he past himself down beside bcr.
that the autumn of our ljfe.be rich and It was long ere forgot Flcurette
abundant in its fruit-- ; and as ho never forgot her. for that first
of aje silently fold- - its white robe? about, j

exhausted nature may camly rest in the
hope of immortality

Henry Tourth and the Gardener's

BY G. P. R. JAMES.

I know not, in truth, how it has hDpcripUon which nothin2. can crasc-'- To

pencd. but certain it is. that a por-i- 1

. . .t r t- -
;

tion oi tuc mnanitants or rau nave a very
Utrnmr rnn m n noo tn !Ttirr Oiififn
Uue night indeed say, here, that he w,.. ;

the father of his people, at least, there ij1,er namc but ,icr ccs wcrc d,m

creat family However, the!
are both fond and proud of bim.i

AU the windows are full of portrait
tbQ w arm-lie- u vted monarcli, and very!

ftr.n :s a.0a w:.i. ,.,t nf nflflr F!iirf-- 1

te the ar(ner's She was the
firSt Qeet Qf i,js j0vC He was very
trnnmr wlnn nnn of (hn nrinpns of his fiini. !

" w - " w ' - -C ) f

psjng through Be trn, accompanied
'i,;m rt- -

fn n, areacry ground. 1 nere were
i r .u ..:!. i i tii;many oi t lie youtns or tne neigULoruoou

i r. .1.. .t.:..i. . 1

suooiiu lor iuu puzu, hiiicu was uuu ,

of"flowcrs ra;tlicd on the butt: and '...... '1many a JJearnai irl lookinp: on and no-- 1 1

, , 1 1 1 -
mnif fhnr lnr Avnr trnnil rif flio trinnor ic
Amonjr was Kleurette and her fatb- -

w ,

tb(J old ardcner of the chateau. She
1rttlr ennnLi ritI 1! 1ipac irtnnf rif n n f

young prince, scarcely less simple
herself, felt strongly attracted towards
the gardener's daughter. Apparently, it
was without any design that he first bc- -

I

can to speak to bcr. but charm grew up- -
K i

on bun: insensibly bis languce became!
more aruenr, iiieu nrpi uegan inai
sortof undefined courtship, which has from

j tt :a
Not indeed by Heaven's bles.rhence.forwanl becn r,llcd .nontcr Fleur

the

villi. as tu uuiuuicui ii auciua lint ,
- received bis paper regularly, anaj-- 1

not evcu tUat all the rest,.pc.rcCiVC
t 1 t. 1. ..,11- - himself with the information from it. Ho

. . not only knew the afiairs of his own conn-
ed, sayinj: to him, 'bnoot lienri; shootp, ,'. i try, but became conversant upon
Ilenn; and gave the bow His ar-- , q d 3

not and at once lodged in 1 .row oin iriss, r , , f ., t,.
the bounuet which was no sooner woo1

1 M i?i..rlUOU v2 x iv. u 1 itv.
11TI .1 e . 1 1 1nnat were tne use 01 ten.ng a ong

story about an every day matter ? Hen- -

ri loved qdu was loved in return ; but'7

uands ceaseless family and
in Fleurette's my yet"

house often

frcS,

great

T?1 n A w .. C 1 n...l UAMln 1

n euiLLiu u.a ix luuiiii v lii i. auu 111:1 IUV - ,o 1

Tt u ir tn n.fi nn

ail iuu Magus ui iuu uuciuuoa. uuu iuiu- - .

.1 v.. i.: i r:
. i a . i j i i- --

t

as sucn, too, sue uaitereu anu pieus-- 1

ed by his attention. She began to think
of the rank and more her lover.

She forgot the rank altogether, but
himself became more dear. She loved
him not as a priuce, but as a man,
yielded as woman. And then all
the golden dreams of hope and
came arouud her. She never
fancied such a thing as broken faith.
She never that the princes could
betray. She never believed that Henri's
heart would change. He would love her,
and nbc would love him, uutil their lives
did end. His glory ber happiness.

Thus it weut on from day to day; eve-

ry evening stole away from the cat!e
to meet her. There was in

the scenery all the world knew
i -- t i.jnow maucra v,uui; UUU M HUH OUU USH.UU

wheie the. was the reply was,
'Conter Fleurctte.'

At it so happened, that among
nt her quests at the chateau was a fair
girl whose rank beauty
rette some oanys. The world t.aid

-

fl.n vennAn to thmk in so ltudo. lair
day, while sho was thus employed, Uic
prince aud her rival passed before her.
She could no longer for Henri
l.lil l...r hnnd. !ind there u-- . nn nrdr '
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which Fluerette had wished, "Oped,

believed, were never sho 10 ay

b j.w when suddenly

be saw a icrap of lying in his path,
n . lirrtrt,i ,nnt in he oneucd it.

road '
,.you passed near me." '

,
The Priuce s ngttation cac'

inquiry But all mystery, al con- -

on mnnt was over: un agony ot lenr
: . 7.: r u:

anddOUbt had tttKCD possuss.uu u

minu; cu ....e.-r-- -j - - -
tii w intprtMrt irm t tn n i arp;i i.ior iMeun.ii.j-,-

Servants followed with lights, ana soon

Jpuud the unhappy gir , whose or row

short though keen She l a

Ancn ir wi d hain. the srot uear which'"w " .

nnri that love betraved.
wns nearly

regaled

leading

frantic, but remorse'

readied him, ami he came to his
poor child lay Hi eye first fell her

passion which.sheds a new light upon bur
being the brightest thing our youth baa
ever known hangs round remem-
brance, yields neither to years nor
sorrows. Time softens it; but memory
hallows it; and on tbe tomb rBitd in our
heart to past affection, is craven an in- -

,rienn oi our youtn, tiarly
jju v t i uu? uic v jjiiiijui, una eepui-jchr- e

is given experience, Memoryand
Hcgrcl- - IIoPe to would added

Kew way of Paying a Subscription.
A correspondent of the LagrangcWhig

Sives the amusing accountofthe
way a farmer was taught how cheaply ho"
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scription; perhaps it won t, but 1

the offer."
''Done !" exclaimed Farmer B; "I rec

to it," appealed to me as a wit
nes to the attair.

Tl,
Arf1elated with his conquest: the editor wenfc

t- - . . .war minimi
Time rolled around, flTirl" f Tl n nnilrlttwuu i--

inri
volved on its axis, the sun moved in
its orbit as it formerly did;-th- e farmer

....
.children ueiignteu, in perusing

trk r fn ttf c r f f Iinir rrn n 1. I tt vKif. nr Tn clinrflwiiM.wv u,m 11 vvui j - WMVlt
ho 1jc was fted at tb e
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. , .n - .1 1 r r.nrnfl nn.n in tr.n irontn nr rnf rm. her
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tappened up again in the office, when

WuO
i hould enter but our old friend Far- -

mer i
do you do Mr. B.?" said the

extending his hand, his counte-
nance lit up a bland smile; ''take a
chair, sir, and be seated; fiuc weather, we
have."

''Yes, sir, quite fine he an-

swered, sbakiug the proffered ''paw'of
the editor; and then a short silenceeusued
during which our friend B. hitched bis
chair backward and iorward, twirled his
thumbs abstractedly, and spit profusely.
Starting up quickly, he said, addressing
the editor, 'Mr D. I have brought you
the proceeds of that hen."
It was amusing to see the peculiar expres

sion of the editor as he followed the far-

mer down to tho wagon. I could hardly
keep my risibles dowu.

AYhen at the wagon, tbe farmer com-

menced handing to the the
products of the hen, which on being coun-

ted, amounted to eighteen pullets, worth
shilling each, and a uumbcr of

eggs, making iu tho aggregate, at the
least calculation, S'2 50, one dollar more
than the price of the paper.

iTn nor.rl 'J cnhl ln. "of not f nlflntr

x , nllr over. All toll v. sir: tberc is no

ma but can take paper; its
yt,u know, commences at home."

"But," resumed the editor. "I will pay
fnr what i.4 nvor the subcrintion. I did

;,,f,.,wl t,; nc mnn nf nrnfit V,nfc
" - s vfV

ralher lo convince you. I will pay for "
"Not a bit of it, sir; a bargain is bar- -

a largo aud fat contemporary, remark- -

cd that if all flesh was grass, he must bo

a load ot hay.
"I, suspect I am," said tho fat . man,

fr0Dl tue way the aS3CS are nbiling:it
mCl"

-

A Pennsylvania editor s ay s;-- 1' Some.

r.r 7C ' -

n rtnt nrncn uii.ii.inn rnn iiaci iAtiini'
as lemon XI fosau was creonenough

.
L o sell hn birthnght for . c ofioft

ge, it does not prove that we witell',
four shuhns lie for five ceta."

tr0(jden pathi tintiy graSp hi own tongue of fame kept ringing it a new.aper, paying for it too.

nd chndisjh toncs welcome the fathers till her cheek began toh don't miss this from roost, 1

rcluv Hc cntors lue his bdnsc'.turu pale, and she wandered into have for a year's subscription, and...
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heated brow, and imparts a delightful but hcrclf. I gain, aud 1 am already sir doupiy

freshness within. j The hour of the meeng came; and paid, sir. And whenever a neighbor
Emily who has placed the last dish on nenrj olc from tho rJ,aue to tl,e Pce

' makes the complaint I did. 1 will relate

the waiting tea-tabl- e, draws her ohair of rcndezvous. It ras closo to the spring ' to him the hen story. Good-day- , gontle-besid- e

him, and scats herself for a mo- -' whjL.i, f,,Hiur fr0jt l,lt rck, had formed mcu."
raent to enjoy the beauty of refrobed na-,- a d(,(1p i.a,jlfo'' itself below; and round ,

turo, little Willie runs to the opr.o- - al,out th; tr,Cs had grown up. nourished , .q tU ts
site window to gaze at the beautiful raiti- - b it. wat,r?; as it in gratitude bent down, TcnnoMJe iooks unusually fino
bow. " Emily," said her husband, throw- - ovcr thc dear still pool, hiding it from

and omisin. The crop is as forward
ing his arm over her shoulderl"do you re- - the riys of the obtrusivo sun. eifbrccn known n March, and
member it will be three years this fall

( Henri waited all was calm, and still, ifc ia arowing beautifully.
since we came here?" and sileut; but there was no Fleurette.

"Yes, and how altered is this placa xie tcv anxious, alarmed perhaps his ,.

since then." , heaA-emot- hi in. He walked rapidly
, , One of our Western editors, speaking
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